MC3100 Series
Quick Start Guide

http://www.zebra.com/mc3100
See User Guide for more information
This guide is applicable to all MC31XX-S/R series products

Cable Installation

Comm/Charge Cables

BATTERY REMOVAL/INSTALLATION

1 2 3 4 6

CHARGING INSTRUCTIONS

LED Indicators: Slow Flash = Normal Charge | Solid Amber = Full Charge | Fast Flash = Charging Error

Four Slot Spare Battery Charger

Single Slot Serial/USB Cradle

Four Slot Cradles
Charge-Only Cradle and Ethernet Cradle

FEATURES

MC3100-S

Screen

Indicator LED Bar

Scan Button

Keypad

Power

Microphone (Optional)

MC3100-R Front View

Receiver (Optional)

Headphone Jack (Optional)

MC3100-R Back View

Headphone Jack (Optional)

Stylus

Stored in strap

Handstrap

MC3100-S Back View

MC3100-R Back View

MC3100-R Back View

MC3100-S

Post in Work Area

MC3100-R

MC3100-S
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Use a ladder

Local Contact

Taking breaks and task rotation recommended